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day visit to relatives in the Rogue christian church met at the church family, left for Portland Sunday

When Ilzhing Stops
and when the final job Is completed
a grade of three per cent will be the
result of improved highway condi-

tions in that particular locality.

refreshments on the cafeteria plan.
The work was conferred mainly by
pastmaste of the local lodge, rein-

forced by assistants representing old
time affiliations In Montana and WisJOIN THE COLORS

A largo crowd of Medford and
Jacksonville! people were gathered at
the depot Sunday evening to bid fare-

well to the 16 Medford women who
were departing to report for duty In

the naval reserve at the Bremerton

navy yard, ond the five Jacksonville

young men leaving for the same place
to report for naval reserve duty.

In addition to the an 11103 of those
published last week as ordered to re-

port for duty, the following who re-

ceived their orders late Saturday and
who were all employes of the local
telephone exchange, were in the naval
reserve party leaving Sunday even-

ing: Florence Whetsel, Theresa
Caughthran, Ada E. Evans, Mabel F.
Evans, Edna H. Bnrrell, Ruby J.
Bailey and Mildred Hilton.

J Portland Livestock.
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 16. Hogs

higher; receipts, 2244. Bulk of
packing grades $14.10 14.25 ; hoavy
packing $14.25(g15.35; light pack-

ing, $1515.25; rough heavies,
$14. 00 14. 7J; pigs and skips $13.25

13.75; stock hogs, $11.5013.00.
Cattlo, higher. Receipts, SI2.

Sters, prime light, $10 10.25; prime
heavy $9.7510; good, $9.2509.75;
cows, choice $8.259; medium to
good, $7.75 8.25; ordinary to fair,
bulls $68; calves $710.

Sheep, firm. Receipts 757. Lambs,
east of mountains, $13 13.50;
lambs, valley, f 12.75 13.25 ; lambs,
shorn, $11 11.50; prime wethers,
$11,500:12; choice ewes $1010.75;
heavy ewes $9 10.

Portland nutter.
PORTLAND, Ore., April 16.-te- -- But-

firm.

Chicago Wheat.
CHICAFO, April 16. Wheat:

Open Close

yj,y $2.25 $2.35
July 1.90 1.99 Vi

Portland Grain.
PORTLAND, Ore., April ' 16.

Wheat strong at hew records. Spot
bids, 7 to 9c higher. Bluestem,
$2.15; fortyfold $2.08; club $2.07;
red Russian, $2.05.

Oats at new record. No. 1 white,
feed, $49.

Barley at new record. No. 1 feed
$48.50.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 30;
barley 2; flour 13; oats 14; hay 26.

COURT HOUSE REPORT

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Jtenl Estate? Transfers,
Kniiiin K. Thornton ot al to F.

K. Oalnian ct ill., lauil in
Wugnor Unite Add., Talent. .if 250
. H. Crnwoll to Annie M. Leh-nc- r,

lot 7, block 11, Luiircl- -

liurst Add., alocll'ord .: 10
Ralph (1. Jennings, sheriff, to

II. II. MeFurlund, land in

twp. 1, :ioo
Geo. K. Kayos et u. to F. L.

Chitwnod, land in twp. ;!."- -

:tw 10

Ralph O. Jennings, sheriff, to
II. AC. McFnrlnud, land on
Hurtled street, Medford... 2, (i()0

. V. T. Yates et ux lo V. T.
Kennedy, land in see. 22- -

1

Jlutler & Thompson Co. lo I'.
'V W. Craig, land in twp. 38- -

1K. 2,379
William. Lindsay to Hughes

1 last, lots in 1

consin. The. candidate was Earl C.

Weaver, and inasmuch b lie was
about to leave for government service
as a member of the ABhland contin

gent of naval reserves, the social hour
when the lodge was called from labor
to refreshments, was made the oc

casion ot an enthusiastic patriotic
demonstration, especially so when

acting upon the suggestion of Past- -
master E. V. Carter, tho gathering
gave three cheers and a tiger, rous-

ing evidence of loyalty In general
and of encouragement to the naval

representative in particular as a faro-we- ll

godspeed in assuming war's du-

ties and responsibilities. Mr. Weav-

er left for the Paget Sound naval
base on Saturday morning.

On Sunday, tho Crizzllos of Med-

ford, bent on a record hike, wore to
have attempted scaling the precipi
tous cliffs east of Talent, a daring
and perilous feat which tho Siskiyou
club, of Ashland accomplished several
years ago at the cost of two broken

alpenstocks and a missing canteen.
The dance and social party at I ho

Nat last Friday evening, given in bo

half of Ashland's branch ot the Rod
Cross society, was a fine success,
both socialy and financially, nearly
$100 having been cleared for the
relief organization. Never before
was tho aNt so gaily docorated, the

patriotic sentiment bolng reflected
on every hand. Expenses were kept
at a minimum, everybody lending a
helping hand in order that the re
ceipts might be on a net basis. The
indispensable and efficient services
of the Lovcland orchestra were vol

untarily available absolutely free, and
the management acknowledges with
thanks the tender of other courte-
sies In generous measure.

In spito of weather conditions a

firing squad from First company was
out for rifle practice at the range on
Saturday.

Among legislative representatives
from Jackson county, both past and
present, Miss Marian Towne of Phoe
nix, is the only one thus far respond
ing to apepals for enlistment in gov
ernment service. Her assignment is
one as chief yeoman in the navy and
she loft Sunday for active- duty, ac-

companied by a bevy of young ladies
from Medford who have enlisted' in
various capacities, graduating from
civil to military and naval service.

Ray Murphy went to Edgewood
Cal., last week with a shipment of
horses which an outside buyer has
been securing in this territory re-

cently. The animals may be shipped
overseas from San Francisco.

President Sproula during his tour
of this vicinity lately anounced that
G. F. Richardson had been appointed
by him as superintendent of trans
portation over the entire Southern
Pacific system, in order to expedite
tho work conected with government
war operations.

H. S. Stine, a Medford business
man, spoke at tho Presbyterian
church here on Sunrta' morning. His
discourse was an opporcuuo one on

"Tithing."
The local branch office of the Jack-

son County Abstract company is to
movd into new quarters, rooms being
fixed up in Mrs. Susie Allen's blocK
near tho Plaza. Among Improvements
already insfullod is a commodious
vault, and other modern equipment
will ho complete. These new head-

quarters will adjoin tho office of the
Oregon Gas and Electric compnny,
very convenient to business centers.

In common with other wireless in-

stallations the big plant at Central
Point has been (llsmri)lled for the
present. Its tall towers, however,
serve as flagstaffs, and recently sev-

eral Intrepid Medford lads scaled the
steel framework and flung Old Glory
to tho breeze from the topnotch pin-

nacle. Col. Minis furnished the flag
and the boys performed the wig-wa- g

act.
Ten carloads of hogs have been

handled In local stockyards the last
three days, being shipped to Portland.
With the exception of one carload
from Klamath Falls, the porkers were
all from California Rtock centers.

A new phase to Irrigation matters
in Klamath county Is a demand from
citizens In territory interested for the
reinstatement of J. O. Camp, recent-

ly deposed, as manager of the gov-

ernment project.
Work on the True hill, n impor-

tant improvement on one of the Pa-
cific highway units east ot Ashland,
has been completed for the season
after the expedlture of several hun-
dred dollars In reducing a steep
grade. The change Is already notable

'fliefc is one sate, (icuendublc treat
ment (bat relieves itching torture and
skin irritation almost in.tantly and that
cleaned c.r. I Siw'.'ic? the ikin.

A3k any driv;.-:is- t for a iocorSl bottle
of z;'ino and npnly it as directed. Soon

ou will find that irritations, pimple3,
boh heads, blotches, r:ns;vorm
ml lirr.ilar skin troubles will disappear.
A little zep-.- penetrating, satis

fying liquid, ir. nil that is needed, for it
banishes all skin eruptions and makes
the skin soit. smro'.ti and healthy.

Th E. W. Hopo Co.. o.

lirKlNHSS OPI'OHTfXlTIKS

BUSINKS3 OPl'OliTl'NlTIKfl Mon
ey making opportunity, particulars
may lead you lo fortune. a."iiKI re-

quired. Address "Opportunities,"
X0 Wall street. .Yew York. 20

BCSINKSS DIKECTOKT

Austo Supplies

LAHER AUTO SflUNU CO. We
are operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa-

cific northwest. Use our springs
whon others fall. Sold under writ-
ten guarantee. :!4 North Fifteenth
St., Portland, Ore.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHERRY Attorney "and
Notary, Rooms Jackson Coun-
ty. Rank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law,
rooms 8 and 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

A. E. RE AMES Lawyer. Qarnett
Corey bldg.

Collections

COLLECTIONS AND RKPORTS We
collocted some accounts II yeara
old. We know how to get the
money. The Bullock Mercantile
Agency, fno., Rooms 1, 2, 3. Has-kln-

Bldg., 216 E. Main et

Dentists

DR. T. T. SHAW Dentist. Over Dan
iels Clothing Store In rooms for-
merly occupied by Dr. Joues. Phone
692--

PR. W. M. VAN SCOYOC
DR. C. C. VAN SCOYOC

Dentists
Onrnett Corey Bldg., Suite Sli
Medford, Oro. Phone 856.

Engineer nnd Contractor
FRED N. C17MMINGS Engineer and

contractor, 401 M. F. & H. BldgL

8urveys, estimates, Irrigation drain-ago- ,

orchard and land Improvement

Cmbngo
UARUAGlii Got your premises

cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tho city garhagn wagona fo
good service. Phone 874-L- . fr.
Y. Allen.

Marblo and (iiauilo Works.

LINCOLN! CIKANITE AND MARBLE
WORKS Monumental, Coping nnd
Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
Vaults and He.i Moiioc. bi.eclalty
of Lincoln Pearl and Black Dia-

mond (Iranito. Wrlto for Prices,
etc. Lincoln, Cal. 40

lnslriK'tinn in Mulc
FRED ALTON HAIQHT Teacher ol

piano and harmony, ilalght MusK:
Rtudlo, 401 Garnett-Coro- Bldg,
Phone 72.

iKsurmiro

I0ARL S. TUM Y Ooneral Insurance
offlco, Fire, Automobile, Accident
Liability, Plate Ulass, Contract
and Surety Bonds. Excellent com-

panies, god local service. No. 2H
Oarnett-Coro- Bldg.

Medical

MRS. CEO. .1ACKRON Vlavl Deal,
or. Phono 1 54 Y, residence 90S
East. Ma Htrcet.

Physicians nnd Surgeons

DU. CLARA DDMN, I'hynlrlan and
Surgeon.- - During past 11 years
has given special nttention to disr
eases of women and children, and
to disorders of tho urrvous system.
Office rooms 10 and II Jackson
Co. Bank Bldg. Phono 2iiC. 35

DR. W. W. 1 TOWARD Osteopathia
physician. 303 Garnett-Coro- build-
ing. Phono 130.

DR. J. J. EMM ENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eyo,
ear, noso and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co.
bldg., opposite P. O. Phono 6C7.

ami Publishers
MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the

best cqulpned office lu
Southern Oregon; Book binding,
loose lenf lodgers, billing systems,
etc. Portland prices. 7 North
Fir Bt.

Transfer
KAtia THA.NciFKK & S'l'oUAIil-- CO.

Offlco IL' Nonh Front st. I lione
315. 1'rn'en ni:ht. tVivlee guar- -

Q n I n

River and Applegate valleys.
Mrs. Jean Childers ot Klamath

county is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I. F. Williams in this city.

J. D. Van Horn left for Bremerton
navy yards Saturday morning whoro
he had been ordered to report for
duty as storekeeper.

Mrs. W. C. Kinney spent tho last
few days here at the bedside of her
little son, who has been quite ill, but
Is now rapidly recovering.

Mrs. Shipley Ross and Mrs. Ella
Roper motored up from Grants Pass
one day last week and spent the day
with relatives hore.

'Mrs. W. E. Kahler and Mrs. C. D.
Porkins attended the missionary con-

vention at Ashalnd Wednosday last.
Mrs. Emma James of Butte Fells

spent the day here last Wednesday
with Mrs. Ida Creed and daughters.

The Misses Foley ot Gold Hill spoilt
the week end here with relatives.

Mrs. Wayne Leover was hostess
Wednesday nftornoon to tho 500 club
in honor of Mrs. Henry Riley.

The Ladies' Embroidery olub of
Central Point wore entortalned by
Mrs. J. W. Merrltt 0110 day tho past
week at Mrs. Merrill's Gold Hill
home.

Prof. Stanley- and Prof. Davis at
tended the teachers meeting at Rogue
River Saturday.

TALENT TALK

Charles 0. Tryer, cashier willi the
Southern Pacific company al Monta
gue, arrived Tuesday on a four days
leave of absence.

nr. nan ot Aieinord was n visitor
in Talent Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxson of
Mount Hebron, Cal., were visitors in
Talent for a couple of days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Centers were
in from Anderson creek Wednesday
attending to business mutters.

Mr. and Mrs. Mays of Andersoi
Creek were shoppers in town Wed
nesday.

C. O. dutches of Anderson creek
was attending to business mutters in
town Wednesday.

Charles Tryer of Montague, Cal,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Brown of Medford Thursday
and Friday.

Mrs. Fred Brandt, Mrs. Marson
Tryer and daughter Laura, and
Master Donald of Talent were Hie

guests of Mrs. Kay Toft of Medford
Thursday afternoon.

J. Brandt and son Fred were Med-

ford business cullers Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Jones und Mrs. Knighton of
Wagner Creek were shoppers in
town Thursday.

The party who took the sack of
potatoes from J. S. Crawford's place
recently had better return them ami
exchange for another, us they have
been clipped for scab and might be

injurious if used for table use.
Mrs. J. S. Crawford was a guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Agor at Jacksonville
for a couple of days last week.

J. T. Baker, the Talent blacksmith,
went to Jacksonville Thursday to do
some horseshoeing. Jacksonvillers
certainly know when they find a good
blacksmith.

Frank Snook was n Medford
caller Thursday from Wagner creek.

Miss Alice Yandc I'shiis and her
friend, Miss Anderson, were cullers
in Medford Friday.

James Hurley was Hie guest of
Jess Adams 011 Warner creek Thurs-

day.
Miss Mary Ncvcrs of Ashland was

the guest at llic home of (. T.

Brown Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ait Kose and son

were visitors in Medford Monday.
Mrs. Dillnrd was a visitor in Ash-

land Friday.
Professor Wheeler of Knglc Point

has been elected to leach the school
on Wanner creek.

Mrs. Adauison entertained the
Missionary society of the M. 1'..

church last Thur-du- y afternoon.
The Ladies' Aid society of Un

GRANDMOTHER KNEW

There Was Nothing So Good for
Congestion and Colds

as Mustard

But the mustard-plaste- r

burned and blistered while it acted, on
can now get the and help that
mustard plasters gave, without tiic plas-
ter and without the blister.

Musterolc docs it. It is a clean,
white ointment, made with oil of
mustard. It is scientifically prepared,
so that it works wonders, and yet
does not blister the tenderest skin.

Just massage Musterolc in with the
fincer tins gently. See how nuickly
it brings relief how speedily the
pain disappears.

Use Musterolc for sore throat, bron
chitis, tousilitis, croup, stiff neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-
tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumb.-igo-

pains and aches of back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest
lit often nrpvents DUeii'm!? I.

evening.
Miss lVlplm Coleman of Jackson-ill-

was visiting friends in town

Thursday. ,

Mrs. Jesse Anderson nutl small
son, Paul, Ielt last week tor their
new home in Kosehurg.

J. IT. Fuller was an Ashland calVr
Wednesday afternoon.

Robert Wilcox spent Monday and

Tuesday in Ashland.
Mrs. F.II11 lloldridge, who has been

nuiti. ill fur tho oust month, is im

proving. Iter daughter, Mrs. T). O.

Hurley, of Hear creek, is hiking care
of her . ,t

No. tlar bow nay, I"mm 1 I

lifaUM It tnr will
rwtora your hir to

nr deafrad hd of
BLACK, BLONDE,
DRAB ot RED.

ONLY ONE APPLICATION
HO AFTER SHAM. UU

. . a lt,ii r. - mtoot natr win 09 mm m .
..1 . ..1m. !, will no

f.d o nb iff on pillow. LGouttM- -

Goutts dot not dteeolor um c'P- -
U colon won Ihm roots uccaunmy

CrtM mnA Annltarl In All

Good Hairdressing Establishments
A btrdrnr can color your olt

Mfolr od lutiulr oojr with
L w b ur b

""fnf.riitlna flhitrt pmpH" OT

k.l. 1 I r. mailed fra OO TAQUMt.

L PltRltC VAitlONY. 14 C. 44th St.. NwVorli

Ul jioutus-u-ioiitt- o is sold and Ap

plied in Medford by Miss May
Mine. Dowd Jeffers, Miss Corn

Utley.

FOK 8AM5 POULTRY

Foil SALU Dark Cornish cockerels,
ight months old. 520 So. Tench
st. 20

FOR BALK Fancy wnlte leghorn
eggs, 4c unch. Phono 386-- 31!

FOR SALE S. C. Rhodo Island Red
eggs for sotting. Phone zii. si

Webb. Central Point. 40

FOR, 8ALU MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE One dresser, iron bed
stead, Bprlngs and mattress; one
porch seat. Apply at cottngo
st. 22

FOR SALE1 Household fiirnituro
carpets and power wash machine
must bo sold at once. 310 W

Knight. 20

FOR SALE Ford touring car:
bargain. 723 V. 13th st. 21

FOR SALE John Deere riding cul
tivator; 3 "A wagon; box and small
farming tollB at bargain. 310 W,

Knight. 26

FOR SALIC First quality baled hay'
Inqulro Palmer Investment Co.
M. F. & H. Illilg., ilcdfoid, or Mo
doc X)rclinrd.

FOR SALE Saerifleo nearly new
Monarch range, $1S .Mahogany
sotteo 7; piano box $1. 400 King.

20

FOR SALE Light wagon with
springs, good as new, at bargain
also family buggy. Phone J. W,
Wakefield. 21

FOR SALIC Furniture of a
houso, complete, In Al condition
at a bargain. Call from 1 to 4 p
m. 310 West Knight St. 21

FOR SALE Soudan grass soed for
sale at Loo Wulklns' feed storo. 20

FOR HALE Sniudgo oil, 1 galvan
i.ed wagon lank, ISO gallons, 1

garden cultivator. E. L. Lane, R
F. D. No. 2, Central Point. 20

FOR SALE OR TRADE Potato
planter. M. A. P., euro Mail Trl
banc or phouu 432-- 21

FOR SALE Extra fancy Newtown
apples, $1.00 juiiibln pack; $l.2a

wrapped. Ernest Webb, Central
Point. 40

FOR SALE Seed corn. Warner,
Wortmnii & (lore.

FOK HALE Iteelcaiidd ' homegrown
alfalfa seed, 17c pet pound. II. I

Dodge, 111 (lenevu uvenuu, Medford
Phono U - It. 33

'OR SALE Paxsnn's superb dahlias.
Eight named labeled bulbs, $1; as
sorted colors anil classes, cactus,
peony mid decorative. Ten unla
bcled, $1. Postago paid. Send fo
lint. It. II. Paxson, Central Point,
Oregon. 2 b

FOR SALE Egg cases and fillers
aieiiroru rniiurv rcgg i)n.

U)ST

LOST lletvveen AHhhind and Talon
Sunday afternoon, small cane suit
ease confining silk evening dre
and other wearing apparel. Reward

If returned to office.

LOST Or stolen from where It wa
hidden near the south end of
King's highway, a boy's bicycle
Reward If returned to this office.

FOUND

FOUND-- owner can bav
mine by Ini; and paying Ui

tills! a.l. .1 U Deninier. 2

FOR EACIlANGIf

i ance I nii-- farm in
C;a..,'tt eo. Washington, Mi-- a In eul
tlvatlnn, balance pasture; small
buildings; line spring; a good urn!
anil stock larni, no liieiimbi'auees
Price $:iimiii, Want good Ineoin
property. ,u ress owner, can
.Mall Tribune. 21

Mist i;i.i,m,o h

MORPHINE AN!) LIQUOR nddletlo
cured In from three to four davs
without suffering. Dr. (iriffin

parlors Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Dr. (Iriffin und Mrs. John Twidwell
were guests.

J. C. Koster, bookkeeper for tlu'
Rugloy Canning company, has rented
tho Alford house on Wagner avenue.

The Medford conservatory class
was postponed last week. It will
meet nguin this week at the usual
hour at the Ames hall.

Miss Alta Scott of Ashland spent
the week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Scott of Wagner
creek.

Mrs. C. D. Burgnn was 1111 Ashland
visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peler Vandcrsluis
made a short business trip to Gren-

ada, Cal., Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Ames was the

suest of Mr. and Mrs. Rjiidctto
Dodge Friday ovening.

Miss Alice Vandcrsluis and guest,
Miss Helen Anderson, of the Univer
sity of Oregon, were friicsts at
luncheon given bv Miss Annette Wat- -

kins of Medford Friday.
Miss Bernice Finlev, who is at

tending Ashland high school, is
spcndiiur the Faster vacation willi
her mid her, Mrs. Abbott, of Wagner
crock.

Mrs. II. It. King and Mrs. Miles
of Frederick spent Wednesday in

Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnvlton Janes enter-

tained ns guests Wednesday evening
at their home on Capital Hill, noar
Medford, Airs. L. P. Ames. Miss Lu-

cille and Margaret Ames, Mrs, C. D.
Biiivan. Mrs. Alice Vandcrsluis, Miss
IMen Anderson, Theodore Fish, Jr.,
and Harry flleiin.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hodirsnn and
son arrived Wednesday from Port-
land and are the s'liesl s of 'Mr. and
Mrs. John Fuller of Anderson creek.

A. C. Lncey, who has been Hi"
iruesl of his brother. John Lncev, and

Mother's Duty
to Her Child

Science Shows Pre-Nat- Sufferi-

ng; Has Later Effect.

The subicct of childbirth has de
manded the nttention of the world's
best nhvsicians and surgeons for cen
turies. Later day investigations
prove that in reducing the suffering
of tho mother during the period of
expectancy, the health of the coming
intant is greatly improved.

Women tell of the safe, dependable
nrenaration known as "Mother's
Friend," which is composod of spe
cial penetrating oils. It is the pro-

scription of a famous physician and
a preparation of such a helpful na
ture as to be absolutely necessary to
the expectant mother.

"Mother's Friend" has been found
by thousands of mothers to relieve
much pain and suffering at tho crisis.
The period of expectancy is passed
in comfort. All druggists supply
"Mother s Friend."

Wrlto to Bradfleld Regulator Com-

pany, Dopt K, 445 Atlanta, Ga., for
valuable guide book for expectant
mothers. This book is free to users
of "Mother's Friend."

MONEY TO IKMX

TO LOAN $1000 to $10,000 on
ranch security. Phono 303-- J. II.

Androws.

FOH KENT FURNISH EI) ROOMS.

FOR KENT Furnished sleeping
rooms for gentlemen; built. 245
N. drape St.

FOR RENT HOUSES

FOR KENT Small furnished cot-

tage, new, modern, close In. 215
N. (irapo. 2(i

FOR RENT Furnished and unfur-
nished houses. Employment Agon-e-

M. A. Under. 12 it East Main.

I'TRMSHEII APARTMENTS

FOR RENT Desirable furnished
apartment. Tho llerbeu. l'hoite
UUS-l- l.

FOR RENT One completely furnish-
ed apartment at Hotel Holland. '

II KM" VA NTEIi FKMA I,K

W'ANTED-f- or Koliahlo person ns nurse
two small children. Phone

.Mrs. I'Y Coming Kenly. Phone
(il

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Team work. Aildruss liox
Team, Mail Tribune. 20

WANTED ily young lady room with
bath and parlor privilege. Address
llox I, Tribune. 2 0

WANTED Sewing by the day. 304
South Central, phono 513-R- . 22

WANTED Sewing by the day by ex-

perienced drcHsinaker. Phone- 2NV
.1. . il

WANTED I'rlng us your eegs and
Poultry. We pay cash. Medford
Poultry and Ei;g Co.

WANTED Poultry. Wo are In the
market for all klnus of poultry
dully. (let our ca?h and trade
prlees. Phoenix Mercantile Co.

WANTED C. A. Hamlin, dealer In
hides, wool and mohair. Highest
prlees paid. Office Laurel St. mar-
ket. Phone 475-L- .

, 32

WANTED Houses to move. Phone
4SS-- or 4SS-X- .

FOR SALE MVESTOCK

FOR SALE grade
Helplan utnlllon. W. 3. Stancllff,
I'boeulz, 2$

Charley Howard, who installed au
to stage service between Ashland and
Klamath Falls last summer, is plan-

ning to extend the servlco so as to
Include Medford in the schedule the

coming season.

Grand Master Westbrook of Salem,
is expectod to make an official visit
to the Ashland lodge of Odd Fellows
on Thursday evening of this week,
April 19.

Mrs. Esther Benedict, wife ot G.

W. Benedict, died suddenly last Sat-

urday morning at tho family home,
219 Mountain ave. Her age was 59

years. She was a native of Indiana
and had resided in Ashland for a
number of years. Besides her hus-

band she leaves several children.
Funeral services were held on Mon

day at the Christian church, conduct-
ed by Rev. W. L. Mollingor. Inter
ment was in Mountain Viow cemetory.

John Hunt of Portland, has beon
hero recently visiting friends and
relatives.

Carl Murphy is employed on a cat
tle ranch In tho Lako creek district,
owned by George iNichols of Med

ford. '
Mrs. A. H. Conner and daughter

Helen have returned from San Fran
cisco to remain indefinitely, having
concluded not to invost in apartment
house property in that city for the
present.

Geo. B. Skeen returned on Satur
day from a visit with relatives near
Montague, Cal., where ranching oper-
atins are working on an 3000-acr- o

scale.
Supt. Briscoe of tho Ashland

schools attended a meeting of the
School masters' club of the valley,
held at Rogue River on Saturday.

Tho extensive grazing and agricul
tural tract across Bear creek, belong
ing to the Simon and Selling inter
ests of Portland, has been leased for
a term of years to Roseuburg Bros.
of Medford. The "patch" consists of
several thousand acres and Includes
the old Hargardien ranch all of it
rated as ideal range for sheep.

Several northern California towns
have recommended that no carnivals
be held in their respective commu-
nities the present year, going on rec
ord as "believing in the conservation
ot all efforts for possible protection
of the country's needs." A logical
alternative is that the latch string
to the Ashland celebration is never-
theless always out. Come hither,
brethren, if you have any compunc
tions as to having Some rollicksomo
sport on your native heath.

Dr. Rebec, member of the faculty
of tho state university, has been- de-

livering lectures in the valley, having
appeared ot yMedfora on Saturday
night. He is the owner of a model
fruit and dairy ranch near that city.

Pery Ashcraft, auto expert, who en-

listed in the naval reserves as mech-

anician, left Saturday morning for
Bremerton. In the meantime his
wife is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.C. S. Sllsby of Klamath Falls.

Tho farmers club of the Bellovlew
and Valleyvlew districts tributary to
Ashland, have merged with the
Grange organization, the consolida-
tion to be perfected April 23. In the
event of six subordinate granges be-

ing organized throughout Jackson
county on a permanent basis, a coun-
ty grange In tho Pomona classifica-
tion, will be duly chartered.

Tho Western Union has notified
employes that hair of their regular
salary will be paid in the event of
army servlco, and that their present
Jobs or others on a nequltablo ar-

rangement, will be reserved for them
upon the company's ser-
vice.

"The first car over tho Slsklyous"
has been arriving almost dally for tho
past threo weeks, and each driver
courts an announcement to this ef-

fect In every paper along the route
regarding the hard road to travel.

CENTRAL POINT

Saturday Mrs. John O'Brien, Mrs.
Abbott, Mrs. Bnrkdull, Mrs. Ovett.
Miss Annie O'Brien and Miss Fide-lic- e

Moran motored down from Med-

ford and gave Mrs. E. L. Farra an
agreeablo surprise, this being Mrs.
Farra's birthday. After spending a

delightful evening the party left for
home at a late hour.

City Treasurer K. If. Paxson and
Mrs. Paxson spent Sunday with
friends In Gold Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clark left for
Ashland Sunday morning, where Mrs.
Clark will visit relatives and from
whero Mr. Clark departed for Canada
Sunday evening. Mr. Clark will prob-
ably locate In Canada.

Commissioner Frank II. Madden
arrived from Seattle Sunday morn-

ing.
Mrs. Freeman. Sr., who spent the

winter here with her son, W. J. Free-
man and family, left Saturday morn-

ing for Chlco, Cal., to visit another
son.

T. W. Harriott, of Applegato, was
In our city Friday accompanied by
J. T. Grieve and family, who are
euroute home to Prospect after a ten

v
'

The pastmasters' lodge held at Ma-

sonic hall on Thursday evening of
last week, was one of the most no-

table gatherings of the fraternity In

the history of the local organization,
with nearly 200 Masons present, In-

cluding visitors from Medford, Cen-

tral Point, Jacksonville and Grants
Pass. The "old work" as exemplified
by veterans In harness, was followed
by brief speeches and the serving of
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